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MALLEY IS I
FOR SHERIFF

Hopes to Beat Tom Word for
Nomination at the

Primaries.

WILL MAKE STRONG RUN

IVord Adherents Try to Coax Him
"ot toc Enter Race, but Mallcy

Refuses to Budge, and
Will File Petition.

M. J. Mallcy came out yesterday as the
rival of Tom "Ward for the Democratic
nomination for Sheriff, on an

business-metho- d

platform, in response to the petition of a
committee of eight warhorses from the
Young Men's Democratic Club and the
Multnomah Democratic Club.

Back into his shell the "Word people
tried to drive ' him. by pressure through
influences mutually friendly to Word and

FOR
AS

M. J. Malley.

Mallcy insisting that, since Word liad (

come out first, the party should give mm
an open field, and that all the brethren
should try to boost him along instead of
bringing out another candidate. But Mal-J- y

refused to budge, and when five of
the eight warhorses A. E. Ream, E. Ver-jtee- g,

William Foley, Charles Pctrain
and General Edward Killfcathcr called
on him at his grocery store on Third
strcett Candidate Mallcy said:

Announces Ills
"Gentlemen. I shall be a capdidatc, and

should I be nominated and elected 1 shall
give the Sheriffs office the very best ad- -
ministration that I know how. I shall
conduct its affairs as carefully and with
as close attention to business details as I
conduct my own affairs In this store.
There will be no open gambling while I
am Sheriff, and I shall enforce the laws
with all the energy that I possess. For a
long time I was averse to entering this
contest, but I have been urged by so
many persons to make the run and so
many of my hold It up
to me as my duty to the Democratic
party, that I have consented to make the
race."

Whereat the visiting brethren bowed
themselves out and betook themselves to
the office of George H. Thomas, another
stanch Democrat in the boomed class.
But Mr. Thomas declined to run, saying
that he never had had a thought of seek-
ing the nomination.

Thomas Not a Candidate.
He said: "A month ago I made this

same statement at an open meeting of the
Young. Men's Democratic Club. As a
grand juror I supported Mr. Word's ad-
ministration, and I purpose voting for
him in the primaries." referring by this
remark to the famous grand Jury which
found an indictment against Mayor Will-
iams for failure to enforce the law
against gambling, an indictment which
was dismissed.

Thus far, Mr. Thomas' remarks could
hi Interpreted as favoring Mr. Word, but
half an hour later, when he spoke for
publication, they had a chillinessv about
them.

"Have you heard." he was asked, "that
Mr. Van Zamc refused to serve on the
Joint committee of the two clubs, which
was appointed to bring out candidates for
all nominations and to insure the nomina-
tion at the primaries of a full ticket?"

Mr. Van Zantc alleged as a reason that
because he was chairman of the County
Central Committee, ho represented all
Democrats, and could not use his political
influence for or against any candidates,
but the real reason alleged by his critics
is that he is partial to Word and wants
none other to enter the primaries.

"What G. 31. Thomas Says.
Tes. Mr, Thomas had heard of Mr. Van

Zante's refusal.
"Mr. Word's boomers think it is unfair

for the clubs to appoint a committee to
seek out additional candidates for Sher-
iff, since Mr. Word declared his candidacy
first Is this contention borno out by
the universal proceeding, and Is the pro-
ceeding of this committee irregular?"

"No; "when I was a candidate one year
ago for the Democratic nomination for
Mayor, the clubs appointed a like com-
mittee, ostensibly to fill out the ticket,
but really to encourage Dr. Lane to enter
the primaries against me."

"Do you recall the members of that
committee?"

"Yes; as I remember, the Multnomah
Hub was represented by John Van Zantc.
Thomas Greene and Mark O'Neill, and
the Young Men's Club by I T. Pecry,
S C. Armitagc and W. II. Grafton."

Van Zante,. as now, was chairman of
the County Central Committee, yet did
not, as now, refuse to serve. Thomas
Greene and Ix T. Pecry arc now members
of Mayor Lane's Executive Board. Mark
O'Neill Is a member of the committee this
year, as he was last; likewise S. C. Ar-
mitagc. W. H. Grafton is Word's jailer.

"It it was proper for a committee to
undertake such a mission at that time,"
Mr. Thomas was asked, "do you think
it proper for a like committee to. do the
same thing now?"

But Mr. Thomas answered not.
IV. H. Grlndslafrs Refusal.

W. H. Grindstaff was next on the call-
ing list of the committee, and the five
warhorses thereof besought him to run
also. But Mr. Grindstaff declined, saying
that his business would not permit.

Thus ended the committee's labors for
the day. It could now report to the whole,1 parilla.

committee that It had found In Joe Malley
another candidate for the nomination, es

Tom "Word, and that the rivalry be-

tween the two, no matter which should
succeed, would be beneficial to the party
bj-- stimulating: Interest in the primaries
and party spirit.

Mr. Mallcy was busy on his primary pe-

tition yesterday, and will flic it with the
County Clerk in a day or two. It will cite
that Mr. Mallcy proposes to be the peo-

ple's Sheriff, to administer the office with-
out favor and to enforce the laws.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE

Several File Their Petitions for
County Auditor.

W. H. Pope nas filed a petition Tor
the Republican nomination for County
Auditor. His platform reads: "A busi-
ness impartial per-
formance of duty, strict compliance to
the law."

Lou "Wagner "has filed a petition for
the Republican nomination for Con-

stable of the West Side Justice Court.
He promises to devote his entire atten-
tion to the office. Insuring prompt
service of all papers.

Other candidates for Constable who
will run against Mr. Wagner are: Jack
.O'Day. George Mitchell, August Svca.
J. Reisch, William Lillls. Owen Jones,
Dan Weiner and M. Sloan.

For the office of Justices of the Peace
of the West Side district the names of
William Reld, the incumbent, H. C
King; und J. W. Bell arc mentioned.

D. Kecnan. Constable of the East
Portland Justice Court, will be a can-
didate for and will have
for an opponent William North. George
I Bricc will try for the nomination for
Justice against Waldcmar Seton, who
now holds the office and will run again.

A H. Sandstrom. of 956 Williams
avenue, has filed a petition for nomlna- -

RIVAL CANDIDATES DEMOCRATIC NOMINATION
SHERIFF

Candidacy.

fellow-Democra- ts

administration,

Tom Word.

tlon for member of the Legislature
He pledges himself to vote for the peo-
ple's choice for United States Senator.

N. H. Bird yesterday filed a petition
in the County Clerk's office for the Re-
publican nomination for Sheriff. The
petition states that lie will give an
economical business administration,
and a fair and square deal to every
body.

Bird has been a candidato before the
people for the office of Sheriff three
times before, as an independent labor
candidate.

SEE AMERICA CONFERENCE

Programme for 'Convention and En-

tertainment of Delegates.

The programme for the social side of
the "Sec America First" conference,
which is to be held in this city Thursday
under the auspices of the Commercial
Club, was completed by Tom Richardson,
manager of that organization, ycsterUay
evening. For the morning Jt Is planned
to hold a reception to the vlgJtlng mem-
bers of the See America League, of which
the conference will be the second meting.
The reception In the parlors of the club
will be followed by an informal luncheon
In the main dining-roo- at which covers
will bo laid for the officers of the league
and a few specially Invited guests. H. M.
Cake, president of . the club, will net as
toastmasfer, and short addresses will be
made by R. R. McCormlck. of Tacoma.
.chairman of the executive committee, and
Fisher Harris, of Salt Lake, executive
secretary.

The conference will be called to order
at 2:30 o'clock In the afternoon. Ad-
dresses of welcome will be made by Gov-
ernor Chamberlain and .Mr. Cake, and
speeches by L. W. PratU of Tacoma; A.
D. Charlton and A. L. Craig, will be
followed by a general discussion.

At the evening session the speakers will
be W. D. Wheelwright, of
the Chamber of Commerce: Fisher Harris,
Paul Shoup and others. A. B. Calder. of
the Canadian Pacific's Seattle offices,
has been extended a ppcclal invitation to
attend and enliven the proceedings with
some of the humorous stories for which
he Is celebrated.

CHILD BURNED' TO DEATH

Daughter of Henry Schultx, of
Browcr, Plays "With Fire.

The daughter of Henry
Schultz, living at Browor, cast of the
Sandy River, was burned to death Friday,
as --the result of an unfortunate accident.
Mr. and Mrs. Schultz were out doing the
milking in the morning, and when left
alone the little child began playing with
lire, with the result Uiat her clothes
caught. She then ran. with the flames
enveloping her and jumped Into bed, which
also was set on fire. The timely arrival
of the parents saved tho house from being
destroyed. The child lived only about
three hours after having been burned.

The funeral was bold Sunday afternoon,
and the Interment was at Mountain View
Cemetery. It was attended by friends of
the family. The youngest child, a baby,
was recently burned on the feet, which
may result in making him a cripple.

BY GENERALACCLAMATION

L In the high-cla- restaurants and hotels.

wherever a good palate serves as a guide,
the selection of Moot & Chan don "White
Seal," vintage of 1900, Is positively mani-
fest, and this delicious product Is pro-
claimed the "champagno of the day." No
less than 93.S87 cases of Moet & Chandon
champagne were brought into the Port of
New York during 1!C, which amount Is
over GO per cent greater than was Im-
ported by the house sqcond on the list,
as compiled in tho Custom-Hous- e statis-
tics. At all social gatherings, prominent
functions, and banquets, the feature
proper is '"Whito Seal," vintage 1900. and
the great increase of Its sales Is evidence
of Its continued popularity

For that tired feeling or when you are
i wear- - ana worn out, taKC liooa's Sarsa- -
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MOO KELLY

S ON TRIAL

Charged With Murder While

Committing Robbery of

Barroom.

PROSECUTOR'S STATEMENT

Defense . "Will Try to Prove That
Ttassman and a Confederate

Have Tried to Place Blame
-- on the Sailor.

D. C. Kelly Is on trial for his life In
Judge CI eland's court on a charge of hav-
ing shot and killed Thomas Flcmmlngs,
an old man, on the night of December IS

last, at the Centennial Hotel. 431 Sherlock
street. The murder was the culmination
of a robbers', and Henry Rassman. a
youth, 13 years old, has confessed that he
was one of the participants, and that
Kelly fired the fatal shot. Rassman was
arrested in Tacoma and brought back to
Portland, and he will appear as a witness
against Kelly. Under the statute, both. If
guilty of robbery which resulted In the
taking of a human life, can be hanxed,
but Rassman. In view of his having
agreed to testify for the state, will bo
permitted to escape with a penitentiary
sentence.

Kelly Is 22 years old. of medium build,
an-- " havincr followed the sea for a living,
is known as "Sailor Kelly." and because
the backs of his hands are heavily tat- -,

tooed he Is also called "Tattoo Kelly" by
acquaintances. Letters written by him
show that he Is possessed of a good edu-

cation. During the proceedings yesterday
his actions were cool and commonplace,
and one could not detect the slightest
emotion in his countenance. He Is of
medium height and build, dark hair and
mustache. He was well and neatly
dressed.

The jury selected to try the case Is
comprised of the following-name- d per-
sons: David L. Ambler. R. D. Dcpuc, J.
O. Downing. J. P. Coulter. Alex. Aitkin.
A Munson. P. A. Eddy. W. G Griebcl.
A. K. Watson. Edgar Allen, IL W. Park-
er, J. 1C. Manning.

District Attorney Manning Is conducting
the prosecution, assisted by his deputy,
Mr. Adams. John A Jeffrey, an attorney,
formerly of Ashland and Salem, appears
as counsel for the defense.

Mr. Adams made the opening statement
to the Jury for the state-- He stated that
Rassman had confessed, and would testify
that Kelly fired the shot which killed
Flcmmlngs. Kelly wore gloves to conceal
the tattoo marks on his hands. These
gloves belonged to Rassman. and one fln-jr- er

was turned back and sewed up be-
cause Rassman was minus a finger on
one of his hands. The gloves. Mr. Adams
said, were found in Kelly's room, also oth-
er articles, which will be used as evidence
against him. Mr. Adams further stated
that Kelly, aince his arrest, told an offi-
cer that the man who stood by the door"
wore the gloves and did the shooting;
which statement the attorney raid shows
Kelly was present when the murder was
done.

The officer referred to is John F. Ker-
rigan, who visited Kelly at the County
Jail, in response to a letter he received
from him. Mr. Kerrigan still has the let-
ter. The remains of the cover of an um-
brella from which cloth wan cut to make
masks will be Introduced In evidence

Mr. Jeffrey, In his opening statement,
declared Kelly was innocent, and said it
was a conspiracy on the part of Rassman,
a murderer, and detectives.
"It was time for the officers to mako a
record. Somebody had to be convicted,
and they got this boy, 13 years old, to
come in here and tell this story." Mr.
Jeffrey further asserted that Kelly was
Indisposed on the night of the robbery,
and retired to bed early. "The guilty man
Is the witness who will appear before you
and some one else, and the officers told
Kelly so," counsel said. In concluding
his remarks.

At the time of the robbery' Flcmmlngs
ran out of the barroom to the street, and
struck at one of the robbers as he
emerged from the place after the robbery
had been completed. The robber thfn nhnt

i Flcmmlngs. S. L. Rousch. who resisted
In the barroom, was shot through the
elbow.

John Kings! ey. a laborer, and W. A.
Whittcn, the bartender, testified concern-
ing the affair. KIngslcy said Kelly was

J about the size of one of the men. and ho
admitted being acquainted with Kelly.
The evidence thus far has not been of a
sensational character. Rassman will oc-
cupy the witness-stan- d today.

Trial of Jvcrn and Scinlcr.
At the trial yesterday of A. E. Kcm

and Dr. Paul J. A Semlcr for attempting
to extort H from Meier & Frank Co-Ju-

George refused to allow the prose-
cution to call witnesses to testlfv that
Kern and Semlcr liaH boon guilty of sim-
ilar conduct toward others. The court
decided, however, that witnesses might
testify that the reputation of the defend-
ants for truth and veracity, was bad. If
such witnesses could be found. The de-
fendants will also be permitted to call
witnesses who will testify that their rep-
utation Is good.

Witnesses examined yesterday for the
defense were: H. Locding, Otto Doehring,
W. P. Keller. C. J. Schnabcl. Mias EL
Mcacliam, Lulu Webb, Anna Moore and
Rev. C Beuchler. The last-nam- scored
a point for the prosecution by admitting
that he was told by Julius L. Meier that
the defendants attempted to extort from
him.

Informations Arc Filed.
District Attorney Manning yestorday

filed an Information again Lee Jung,
charging him with murder in the first de-
gree, in shooting and killing Mah Sue on
February S. The witnesses whose names
appear on tho Indictment arc Quong Gee.
Wah Hoo and Gen Jin. The accused will
be represented by Long & Sweck. attor-
neys, and will be arraigned In the State
Circuit Court today.

The District Attorney filed an Informa-
tion In the State Circuit Court yesterday
against W. N. Matlock, formerly of Pen-
dleton, charging him with shooting at
Clayton Gardner on January 3. They
quarreled over a woman.

Ah Dock. Ah Wia. Ah Wong, Ah Hons
and Ah Sam were charged by an Informa-
tion filed In the State Circuit Court yes-
terday by District Attorney Manning wjth
.setting up and promoting a lottery. These
men were arrested by Sheriff Word in a
recent raid.

500 PAIRS 0FFREE SEATS
$1.58 the Leg, $3.08 Per Pair.

Wc have just included In our great
pants sale five hundred pair of extra fine
pants, regular values J3.CO and JjJDO. This
gives a splendid lot or patterns to select
from In cither all-wo- caslmcre or silk
stripe worsteds. The special prico Is only
3.G?. 'Brownfvillc Woolen Mill Store

Custom Shaic and Drapery Work Our Specialty Bst Materials and Workmanship
Artistic Picture Framing to Your Order New Mouldings Lowest Prices Always

The Meier Frank Store
?500 Men's Spring Shirts
In the Men's Famishing Goods Section today we are making a special display of the
new Spring and Snmmer Shirts The greatest showing of its kind Portland has ever
seen Every new style, design and coloring in all the representative makes By

anticipating your needs now you have the advantage
of complete stocks to select from
"Monarch" Shirts in plain and pleated bosom; attached

or detached cuffs; every new design and col- -
oring; all sizes $ I vlU

The celebrated "duett" Shirts in immense variety; every
new pattern and coloring; attached or deiached cuffs;
regular or coat style; the best shirt that can 3 Cf.be sold at l.JU

"Calumet" Shirts in mercerized oxfords and madras; white,
cream, tan, blue, grajs, figures, checks, stripes and 'solid
colors; all sizes; exclusive stvles, at $3.00, tf 1 tZf
$2.50, $2.00 and $ 1 .DVJ

The famous "Star" Shirts, in new styles at $1.50 and $2.00
The new "Manhattan" Shirts are due to arrive any day.

New Dress Trimmings Are Ready
Handsome Bands and Appliques in black, white and colors;

immense new line of narrow gimps suitable for trimming
Spring Suits; all grades. New Gold Beltings; new Persian
Beltings; one-inc- h Taffeta Plaiting, for trimming Silk Suits.
All the leading shades and very reasonably priced. High-grad-e

Novelty Dress Trimmings in superb display. Every express
brings new additions to the stock. New Laces and Embroid-
eries in grand assortment.

Selling New Spring Hats
We sold q surprising niimber
of new Spring Hats yester-
day Everybody was de-

lighted with the natty styles
for immediate wear The
small tilted Sailor, in particu-
lar, struck the fancy of a
nnmber of bnyers The
showing is a very pleasing
one New gold and silver
effects, new pyroxaline braid
hats, new fancy straws in

attractive shapes Ready-to-we- ar and ready-to-tri-m

Hats at prices ranging from $3.50 up to $15.00 each

New Laces and Embroideries
Hound mesh Vals, Mechlin edges and allovers. not top?, laces and

bands to match. 45 Inches wide, all prices. Immense stocks to select from.
Figured nets, white and cream, cream batiste edges and bands to

match. Cluny allovers and edges. Imitation Irish laces in great assort-
ment. All the very newest effects in creut variety.

Special value In a great lot of Imitation baby Irish laces for wnlst-Ing- s:

45 Inches wide, handsome styles, 91.00 yard. Mall orders will be
carefully tilled.

Real Irish and real Cluny Traces will be in groat demand. Our stock Is
by far the largest in the city nnJ includes everything new and pretty.

FMRBOTTYIT'R TT? Titc newest and prettiest In batiste Y

broidery Sets, combination of baby Irish
and cluny laces. Allovers with the new net, effects. Skirt flounces In
French and Anglalse designs. Infants Sets, edges. Insertions and all-ove- rs

to match. Complete display of cambric and nainsook sets, all
grades. New allovrr medallions and special designs for lingerie waists.
Beautiful styles, all grades.

of of
are

to be

new is at
all the 89c up

Two in
in all I J O

in and all of the low
and

CORSET COVERS Dainty styles in Immense variety,
nainsook trimmed In line and laces, tucks,
beading and blouse The cor-
set covers wo have ever shown. Prices run all theway from
35c. 33c. 50c, 60c. 75c. S5c. gl.OO up to 158 Each

of fine cambrics and made with
fitted and trimmed in fine
laces, tucks, beading and Tlbbons. made
and finished. GranJ values at
56c, ec. 75c. gl.OO. gl.3S, SI .50 up to $7.5 (J

of fine cambrics and mus-
lins, trimmed In laces,
tucks, and ribbons, made in low, round,
square. V and high necks; long and short
Also a of turked andgowns In all sizes. styles in great
variety at prices all the way from

1.25, gtJW. S2.ee. S2J5, to 10.00 Kach
In the largest and va-

riety over shown In the city. Mrfde with fitted waist
trimmed in laces.

tucks, beading and ribbons. Separate dust ruf-
fles; circular and plain flounces. of the most

Made extra full, of the very best mate-
rials and low priced at
gi.ee. i.2s, i.se. gi.75, t2.ee. fgjo to is.oo Each

Plain and trimmed
lacos. tucks.

and very pretty atylcs and valuesat Sl.ee to S7.se each.
Women's short at SOc. TSc, St p to g3e.
garments made of fine lawns and nainsook and

trimmed In One and fancy lace
flounces, separate dust ruffles, trimmed with head-
ings and ribbons Prices from Sl3--e to saee each
Second Floor.

in

in
up to
up

A new

to

for

is free in
from 2 5 P. All taught; the best

at the Art

VAI ur raentme display is best
city. new in all

styles at to
Main

The at A
x

col man use for
twelve months in year very
latest Tan

- - gar-

ment beautif
very best of

the
land the

ask you to
to

on sale at the
of

and each Sec
ond New

for Men

of new gold silver for
at $1.00 and

Belts in with gun-met- al and gilt
variety at Cfleach

89c Up
Tens thousands and

ready for your mulls, dotted Swiss,
mul- l- The and prettiest

styles this made and
round and

double platt and
and pin Fancy long

and short sleeves Every idea prices
ranging way to Each

extra Cotton AYaists; lawns, and Indian t
Head Linens; trimmed lace, and new te P
styles variety sizes; take prices

large

embroidery
ribbon; fronts. prettiest

DRAWERS nainsooks;
waistbands embroideries,

Pair
nainsooks,

dainty imbroldcrlcs, insertions,
headings

sleeves.
splendid assortment plain, hem-

stitched

"WHITE UNDERSKIRTS best
bands, dainty embroideries, Inser-
tions,

Skirts at-
tractive styles.

exceptionally

NAINSOOK CHE3I1SE skirts-daint- y

embroideries, headings, Inser-
tions ribbons; grand

Underskirts
NOVELTY Magnificent high-grad- e

cam-
bric, embroidered

in

for,

Spring Suits of them
In and exclusive

and in a
variety of new and shades;

Serges,
and

are and
old rose, blue Alice blue, reseda,
blue, tan; or short
made and

at range of prices;
Sl&ee. S1&50. S20.ee. S28.00. S2S.0O. S30.00,

S34.eO. S3&JM). S38.00. 10.00, S42.60, 944.60, 348.00
Hp to All are uplrtidid val Hen.

New styles in women's tan fe.nd Covert Jackets for
Spring and Summer, tight fitting, half fitting, loose
back, stitched and cloth strapped effects, fly
front, straight front;
values at
S7.se, gie.se, sis-s- 225o. $230

e to 30.00 each.

A superb display c new Skirts Inplaited, gored and yoke effects, clay
granite cloths, serges, melrosc cloth, Pan-ama cloths, cheviots, tweeds in light grays, mediumgrays, dark gray, black, blue, brown, tan. white, gar-
net, green, gray checks; handsomely made up

display at prices to lit everypurse.
gi.ee, ss.ee, sese, s?o. sjo. sie.ee. sn.ee. s12.50 hpto 922.0O Second Fleer.

The (2b

Values
5000 of all-sil- k Taf-

feta extra
a variety of 20 of the

; best 35c gr

value for, yard
Great special lot of

Satin 3 to 5
white and cream

85c a yard
to be at this y
low yard

Just received : line of
and Print

beautiful at rang
ing from, per yard,
50c
Immense new line of

and Ribbons
also and dot

effects; very and

Free Lessons in Art Embroidery
Our Mrs. giving lessons Art Embroidery "Work

daily to M. the newest methods
guaranteed. For particulars, inquire

FNTINP; the largest and
ftiQ Every idea grades and

prices ranging from 1c $15.00. On the Book
Store.

Men's Topcoats
$25.00 $30.00

Topcoat season is hand practi--
every finds

the The
Coverts and

Unfinished Worsteds High-grad- e

s ully tailored and
throughout The

most reputable manufacturers in the
Topcoats clothier

would pay
$25.00 $35.00

here low
price $25.00

$30.00
Floor Top

coats Young

New Gold Silver Belts
Handsome and Belts women ;

designs; very latest styles; $1.25
New black taffeta,

very large and splendid values this

New Summer Shirtwaist
to $35.00 Each

new Spring Summer Shirtwaists
choosing Linens,

batiste, figured newest
shown season Beautifully

trimmed Deep, Jow yoke
thread, maltese venise lace trim-

ming Allover embroideries tucking
represented

from $35.00
special values

embroidery tucks;
great advantage
assortment

"Home-Made- "

Undermuslins

Beautifully

NIGHTGOWNS

Handsome

UNDERSKIRTS

$1.48

"Women's
attractive styles; Etons,

Princesses Pony Jacket effects very
large materials

Broadcloths, Tweeds Clay
Worsteds, Homespuns Granite Cloths.
Colors white, violet, light medium gray,

checks, greens,
long sleeves. Skirts

circular, panel front, gored tucked.
Choice this

S32.00,

S55.00

fancy
exceptional

sis.de, sis.eo, 720.00,

New Skirts From
$4.00 to $22.00

circu-lar, worsteds,
homespuns

plaids,
Portlands greatest

Meier Frank Store

Ribbon
Great

yards
Ribbons; quality,

fully lead-
ing shades

double-face- d

cord-edg- e Ribbons;
inches wide,
only; values

cleaned
price, JC

Dres-
den AVarp Ribbons;

styles, prices

Persian
Bulgarian Neck-

wear; stripe polka
newest prettiest

styles.

Grover

results
Floor.

salein
Floor.

and

garment

fashions Black

finished
product

exclusive

$20,

val.,

mulls,

"Walking

$20.00
$25.00
$30,00

$1.50

Depar-
tmentSecond

$20.00,

and
showing em-

broidered
tailored

buckles;
popular price, JJC

The

dimity,

pointed Cluny,

mercerized

Hundreds

Etamines,

black,

double-breaste- d,

Sale

NEW SPRING

Dress Fabrics
Grajs The season's favorite shade,

will be found here In Immense variety
in Panama cloths, vigercaux. beiges,
foules and mohairs: neat style effects
at prices from 50c to ?2.00 a yard.

New vhlt ground wool and silk mo-
hair good.- In checks and hairline ef-
fects, new styles, Sarge variety. 50c
to. 52.00 yard.

New two-tone- d Prunellas In the new
invisible checks. lJo yard.

New ombr" plaids in very rich effects
at 92.00 yard.

Full line of all-wo- ol Batiste, very
be3t shades, 50c yard.

Complete lino of CreDu de Paris
dress roods all shades, yi.00 a yard.

Complete line of all-wo- ol Panama
cloths, ft yard. Special value. Full line
of prunella cloths, every new shade. 51
to 3 yard.

AVHITR GOOOS.
Xsw. crisp finish Serges--, all grades,

all shades. 00c to $1.30 yard.
Silk finish Mohairs, plain and pin

dots, 91.25 yard.
Handsome white wool Batiste at 50c

to Jtt.OO yard.
Cheney Bros. 190t Foulards in large

assortment. Three grades. S8c to si .50.

Women's New Spring Suits

Walking


